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ANTI.BACTERIAL RESPONSE OF TWEI,VE PLANTS OF FOLK-LORE
MEDICINE USED AGAINST DIABETIS MELLITUS
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Herbal medicine is flre root ofall traditional medicinal systems practiced in India (Unani and Ayurveda)

and elsewhere and WHO survey has estimated thal 80% of population on earth relies on this system

for primary health care needs. In.current years, the trend has beentowards the elucidation ofthese

medicinal plants for their anti-microbial activity with the view of discovering new therapeutics against

microbes. In vitro e4periments were conducted to assess the anli-bacterial activity ofhexane and

methanol extracts of twelve important plants of folk-lore medicine against four gram--negative and

three gram-positive bactEria. Moreover, plants ofthe present studies have been used for their

hypoglycemic activity against diabetes. Therefore, it is proposed to test whelher they exhibit any

pattenr of relationship in their action against tlte screeued microtres. The exlracts of all the eleven

plants exceptin g A[omordica exhibited activity againsf the screened microbes but to different levels.

'I'he efficacy of-eucl, exlract varied against 
"o"t, 

oi*r" strain. To our knowledge there are only one or

two reports in Mimosa pudica. The present study has revealed that its extract was a potential agent

against the gram - poritilr" bacteria iik" Ent"ro"o"cus faecalis and Proteus wlgaris involving both

lot and cold methanolic e:,1racts. Inspite of their significauce in folkJore medicine, the plants like

Curcuma longa, Vi/ithania, Trigonella and Ficus bengalensis were found to be less efrcient in their

activity against most of the positive and negative bacteria. Howeveq our results have clearly shown

the potential effrcacy of Emblica oficinalis as a broad spectrym microbial agent followedby $zygium
cilniuhil aild.Azailir-aihta indica in that order. it was also found that hexape extracts were less

effective as compared to cold and hot meflranolic extracts. Agaiq the distribution of no active zoges

(complete absence of zones) tvere more in the cold extract than in the hot one, more so with the gram

- positive bacteria. It is concluded that the kind ofextract profoundly influences the nature ofanti-

microbial activity indicating the importance of aqueous extracts in such studies.

Keplords: Anti- bacterial activity; Hexane and methanolic extracts; Medicinal plants.

Introduction become so popular with the cure/prevention of diverse

The traditiolal medicine systems around the rvorld kinds of hunran ailnrents{. However, world survels have

includilg ancielt Chilese, Indian (constituting the trvo shown that relatively small percentage (5 - 107o) ofthe

major branches - Ulani a1d Ayurveda) and Amazonian estimated 5,00,000 plant species on the Earth have only

etlia'o medicine, rely heavily on hQrbs for health been used so far to the optium extent and requires further

preservation and healing and it was China that has systematic survey and confirmation. Currerrtly, about one

acctrmulatedrichknowledle ontheuseofmedicinalplants - quarter to one-halfofthe investigations ar€ intended

for treatment of various diseases and in the discovery for elucidating the use of many folkJore medicinal plants

and development of new drugs of plant origrd. The recent as anti-microbials and people have shorivn keen interest

survey by World Health Organization (WHO) states that on the topic of auti-microbial properties of plant exlracts

more than g0% of the wi1d,s population relies on for two main reasons; the life span of arry antibiotic is

traditional medicine for primary health care needs. limited inspite of.the fact that two or three new antibiotics

Herbal medicines irove been described in derived fronr microorganisms are added each yearr

traditio,al terrls and are used for several purposes such requiring additional exchequef. Secondly, the public is

as anti, stress, a,ti - inflammatory and antioxident, becomingincreasinglyawareoftheproblenxintheover

anticancerr, antifungal and antimicrobial agentd. It is not prescription and misuse of traditional antibioticsT.

surprising that the use of alternative supplements has The recent aPPearance of strains with reduced
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susceptibility to antibioticss shows flre urgency to the
search for new infection fighting strategies. The
development of drug resistance against commonly used

antibiotics has also necessitated the need for new
antimicrobial substances from other sources including
plantse. Besides flrese reasons, antimic'robials of plant
origin, contrary to the synthetic drugs, are not associated

with many ;cide effects and appear to have huge
iherapeutic potential against many infectious diseases r0.

The phlrtochemical research bas.ed on
ethanopharmacological informations is generally
considered an effective approach in the discovery ofnew
anti-infective agents from higlrer plantsrr.

Reports on a number of individual plants or their
essential products are innumerable in the literahre for
certain of the plantstr{6 although there are very few
instances of such anti-microbial studies atleasi in some of
the plants used in the present investigationrT're. A
polyherbal formulation (Dianex) consistiirg the aqueous
extracts of Momordica charantia, Aegle marmelos,
Cassia auricalata, llithania somnifera arrd Curcuma
longa was found to be hypoglycemic and antidiabetic
reversing many other diabetic complicationsa. Further,
the extracts of Curcuma and l44thania also efec{ related
en4/me s)rstems as well2r. Anti-microbial activity of eitlrcr
the crude extracts2:'23 or their coriiponent active
compounds and ueem oila'6 indicate ttrat tlre results are
iuconsistent.

The information on Curcuma longa is mostly
confined to isolating the active principles and their
characterizatiou:z,zt rvith a little information .on anti-
microbial activibpo:e. The plant Murraya koenigii is
used in the treatment of diarrhoea, insect bites and otlrcr
ailments and many phytochemical studies are known in
this plant*3 while the effects ofalkaloids as anti.riricrobial
agents, in the recent studieg are worth consideringlrs.
The activity studies onMimosa pudica, Aegle marmelos,
Ficus bengalensis and to a lesser ertent on Emblica
fficinalis are meagre in the literatureass in spite oftheir
significance in folkJore medicine.

The literature survey me,lrtioned here states flrat
screening ofplants for anti-microbial activities is important
in the identification of new potential compounds of
therapeutic use. In the present investigation we have
choosen twelve plants having relatively much more
prominence in folkJore medicine. Moreover most ofthese
plants are known for their hypoglycemic activity'0'2'
agafuldtDiabetes mellitas; hence it is proposed to test the
presumption that they may exhibil any relationship in their
action against the screened microbial ageffs- The paper

describes the results of anti-bacterial activities of extract
ofthese twelve plants against seven bacterial shains using
methanol and hexane as extraction solvents.
l\{aterials and Methods
The leaves of Aegle marmelos, Azadirachta indica,
Gymnema sylvestre, Murraya koenigii, and llithania
somnifera were collected fiom AP. Forest ofEndada. The
whole plant of Momordica charantia was collccted from
Srikakulam. The barks of Ficus bengalensis, Sltzygium
cumunii and the whole plant Mimosa pudica were
collected from AU. campus. The fruits of Emblica
officinalis wgre obtained from Kambalakonda,
Visakhapatnam. Corm of Curcuma longa were collected
from Vizianagaram farms and seeds of Tri gonella foenum-
graecum were purchased froEn a local crynmodities store.
The plant malerials were dried urder the Sade and ground
to a fine powder with the help of an electrical grinder while
flre bark material is powdered in a flour mill.
Extract preparation-Brtt for minor deviations depending
'im 

nature of tlre individual plant material, the following
protocol is used to obtain the e:rlracl Dried powder is
subjected to maceration using 400m1 ofhexane solvent in
a round Sottomedflask with constant $ffih!"foi 5 ddias,

filtered ahd subjected to waterbath distillation,
concentrated using chloroform to obtain final extract A
similar is used to obtain cold methantil exhact
while walerbath heating is done wing a reflex condenser
in case oflrot methanol e:rtract. The Irexane and methanolic
extracts ofthese plants were screened against the following
seven bacterial strains.
Gram negative Source Gram positive Source
Escheriachia coli ATCC 9537 Bacillus sbtilis Nff1c,2274
Kebsiella pneunoniaeVll}C 2405 Enterococcus loecotis NIICC 0439

Protws wlgoris IvfICC 0426 Steptococus laecals MTCC 0459

Micruocus lula$ MICC 1538

Anti -B acteri al sa scepti b i li ty fest-From the e:tuac,t of each
sanrple obtained above l00mg of it is mixed with lrrl of
dimethyl sul[oxide (DMSO) in an eppendorf tube. The
crude e:<tracts ofdifferent plant species were subjected to
anti-microbial assay by the cup/well diflusior methode
on nutrient agar mediurn 25 pl of sterile nutrieut agar was
dispensed into sterile universal bottles. These were then
inoculated with 2lrl of overnight bacterial orltures of
investigated bacteria, mixed gently and poured irso sterile
petridishes. After setting wells of6nmr dianreter were made
in the center ofeach petridislt to which 50pl ofthe tested
different plant exlracts were loaded and were allowed to
diff.rse for 45 minutes. The plates were incubated af STC
for 24hr and the diamaer ofthe resulting zorrc of inhibilion
was determined with transparent ruler in millimeters for
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Table 1. Inhibitory zones of Hexane extracts of the medicinal plants investigated (in mm) against gram negative and
positive bacteria.

Table 2. Inhibitory zoues ofcold methanolic exlracts ofthe rnedicinal plants investigated (in mm) against gram -negalive
and positils bacteriq.

Nanre ofthe plant E. coli Klebsiella
pneumoniae

Proteus
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Name oftlre plant E- coli Kfebsiella
pneumoniae
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Flg.l. Nutrient - agar media showing inhibition zones in response to representative plant extracts.
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Table 3. Inhibitory zones of hot methanolic ertracts of the medicinal plants investigated (in mm) against gram -negative

and positive bacteria.

Name ofthe plant E. coli Klebsiella
pneumoniae

Proteus
vulgaris

Micrococcus'
luteus

Bacillus
substilis

Enterococcus

faecalis

Stieptococcus

faecalis

Aegle marmelos

Azadirachta indice

Curuma longa

Emblica officinalis

Ficus bengalensis

Gymnema sylvestre

Mimosa pudica

Slzyzium cumunii

Trigonella foenum

Sraceum

Withania somnifert

Murraya koenegii

Momordicaleaf

Momordica stetr

Morwdice*wl
Momardica frult'

CiproJloxacine

Penicillin
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each treatme.nt; duplicates were maintained for each

experiment. Penicillin was taken as the staridard for gram -

positive bacteria while Beacon multidisc ciprofloxacine
was used as a standard for gram - negative bacteria

(Fig. 1).

Results and Discussion
The table 1 shows the data of inhibitory zones (in :
millimeters) for a concentration of 5mg/well intlree offlre
medicinal plants involving hexane solvent as extracting

system. Appearance of inhibition zones in most cases

indicate the active constituents in each ofthe extract to a

lesser or greater e$ent. It is the strain Bacillus that is

almost insensitive to these extracts excepting in the leaf
sample of Momordica. Howevet,compared to the standard

penicillin zones at similar concentrations, anti-bacterial
activity is limited to only a few cases. Hexane extracts of
all the investigated plants are effective in the control of
Enterococcui faecalis whereas none ofthe extracts can

inhibit the growth to the levels of sfandards antibiotics in
case of the bacterial strains E coli arrd Klebsiella. The
root extracts of Momordica charantia are very effective

against Enterococcus, Micrococcus utd Streptococcus

but to a lesser extent w:rth Proteus yulgaris, whereas the

leaf extract exhibited inhibitory zones against
Enterococcus while that from the stem is less effective

against Streptococcas faecali s.

The lable 2 represeots the cold methanolic
extracts of as many as twelve plants including the four
different plant parts of Momordica charantia.The extracts

ofall the plants have exhibited inhibitory zones against

the strain E.cok (Fig. 1) although the more effrcary is

seen withEnblica oficinalis andSlzygium cumunii and

to a considerable extent by the extracts of Aegle marmelos

and neem plant; extracts from any of the parts of
Momordica is efficient in the control of this strain- The

same kind ofsituationwas visualizedforthe second gram-

negative bacterium Klebsiella pneumoniae with the

extracts of Emblica ofiicinalis and Syygizrr being highly
potential anti-microbial agent against this strain also.

However, unlike inE coli the stains are almost insensitive

to the extracts of Ficas be:ngalensis, Trigonella foenum -
graecum and Withania somnifera iohibition zone

formation.
As regards to the gram-positive bacterium,
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.ffi ril/fl(tre old mefitanol er<trads of noc of
thc sbdiGd Eldr ere ineffective edribiting lack of
;*r'eqrrc in ffi cases. The erdracts d Minos
ptdia d Syzyrgitm catnanii produced some
."*.s*-ylcotwtilefhoce from the trc import d
asrciildrisli&em aadtrrmic are les active;
breq& cacrg frqEmblica $cirnlis is a potcofi

W,* E*wrsfwoEs is anofhcr gram-pcitive
lmdltip-' hboco saeenedhcre. Bil fathe abcence
ofrieffu5rr.n uft GynrurusyJrresfre, lhe exhacts of
&reficinl fu are effeAive to differerf c!fients

rydOfte n'orlrd txrlu€s. Rearqrabh inhibitiq
isfumd rilh e** dMuroy, Mtlpnio, Curanu
d Mins gdica- Ilowever, Syzygiun ctmanii,
Trigwlo otd Azodirachta aad Dore so Emblica
@feres *S are fir efficicd in oootrollitrg tle
EftaY dfl& *rtu (frg. t).

Thc qk.rt dMimosa pdia appears to be a
[dd[, ffEil aiSmqiel'gFut'geinat {re mly strain
Protqs vflguit.Dd to a satisf,actory level against
Etu.wt Ib cmrarrs of rm phd foilqfled by
$d fEiJfrcil $rchrllis teevcn gleater cfficief in fhe
odd dPras wift th€ maximrrn inhibitory zoe
ohcrrcd rth ftc exhet froni nr;em tee. Brtr for the
'hcFoc of nnhibitory zone with Trigonella extract,
4F-Gl:.r of,m dditrereot diame&rs are eviderf
W Mawstagus wi{t as rmrdr u 23rnrn in the
.rc of.EL&Da; Scinalis. Horrever, nme of these
rldffi'ze mfolered egrivalent to the standard
afilliAic * sfuniler ooncentratius in cootrotling this
l-ri{iJ l1"nr

Theoldcarraas efFictta Gymem, Tngonelta
dWoru1n lrc not active against Streptococcus
@ rfilc iAnntry zmes leser thrn tre standar4
aa mo[dod fu Ctruuna, Mittpsa atd Witlpnia- Tb
g$ffi dft m beelerial straim seened is highly
inhibilqn by cxfnas frmr neem tre,, Emblica anil
Sygfin-Tbfuy dAqb wrmelos crlld methanol
qFrt imim tfu fuqptmas faecalis, with the

Fr&lst$aialhccrtra* of ell rlrcsethee parts are
;neftUirc - di-tecEiel agemc a6 an5r of fhe screeoed
barilcdl-

Th \rG 3 furvs the mi-urfr:robial survey of
h ffi dedr delenen mdicinal ptads and in

d'€roT rc frr fte two baaeriA
rffi JKb:&iilo, is seea with all th plart e:rtracts
rili}a oo$e*rra+ Tb pld oqrortrems of Murrqtq
Czu,,Wfuao dTrigonelta are less effective on

lyfiia aL

the strain Ecof as evident fiom weak inhibitory zors"
The results of Aegle marmelos is just at par with the
dr'rraro\ the rnaximunr zqr of inlribitiqr was rded
for Emblica o/ficinolis, Syzygium Cumanii anll
Azadiral*a indica rmthaf,, qds. The efract of Aeglo b
not so effective od the Aher granrrrgaive bocterium
Klebdello-Tfuplarrc like rcer4 SSzTgium arfrtoa higfuer' extcd, Emblico fficinaks cotrld rene as antirnicrobial
ag€ds qgrrrxd this strain as well.

In addition, exkact of Munayo koenigii tan
reaorded very large zores agaird Klebsiella. Howev€tr,
thc data in fable 3 strows thal it was not effective f,r lhe
rcst of the strahs stridid while activity was abcer* with
Bacilfus subtili s arf, Steptocxans faecali s. Similady, lhe
other spicy plarn Tngonella allrl.. sholvs no activity agailst
Snypowcttsfaecolis &d is limit€d in iB activitr. over
Svcof {he sbains studied, while its efficacy is evi&r*
mly agah$ Eaterococcus foecalis ardto a lesser extcrt
against Bacillas subfilis. IrBpite of ths high potcdial of
Curcama longa as a mediciml pla*t it is ar bss efficierf
in lhe control of any of the seven bacterial strains
investigafted.

The susce,ptibility of Bacillus sa&rrli.r to hd
rnalranolic exhact ofAegle marmelos, Gymnema sylvestre
arf,Marraya loenrgl is negligible. Irxpite oflhe furnatior
of inhibitory zures with the exkacts frqn ofher dlarrtsb ttrc
efficacy in tlre cqrtrol ofthis bacterial strain is attrihrtable
1o only those of .Emllico olficinalis, Enterococcus
fawalis is anotlrer member of tlre gram-positive bacleria.
ExoeSing Momordica chorantia, the extracts from all
other nredicinal plants are effective against this strain
However, they could be grouped based on offrcacy as
satifactory (Munaya koenigii, Lyithania somnifera,
Crymnema rylvestre and Curctma lonso), internrediate
(Aegle orurmelos, Mimosa pudica and Ficus
bengalensis) und highly pot€nf mes (Azodirachta indica
afr, Emblica oficinali s).

Ttre hot e$rac-ts ofplants of Emblica officinalis,
Ficts bengalcnsis ard Slzlgium amanii are with equal
efficacyagah$ Proteus vulgans (Fig l) and only a litle
above lh Sardardq while the strain is less susoeptible
to the noct important plants like neem, turmeric and
l{ithania m ffiitiolrrto Murroya koeni gii.Attlroug}r larger
inlribitiq zones are recorded against Micrococcus luteus,
it;s @lytre exlract frqtAzadirachta indicalhatis atpar
with the standard in its eflicacy againii this strain.
Surprisingly, the extract frqn Emblica ofrcinalis, vthich
has e$ibited very large ir*ribitory zo,nes with all the other
shains and in both cold ar{ hot extractq its efrEcacy is
tess conparedtothe standard antibiotic. To a limited extent
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this is true with Syzygium cumunii also. The inhibition by
extracts ofother plants is far lesser againstMicrococcus
luteus.

Extracts ofthe plants of Emblica ofi cinalis and
Sy4tgittm cumunii are also potent against Streptococcus

fae calis. ln addition Ae gle marmelos plant exhibited such
higher inhibitory zones against this strain. While,its
susceptibility is negligible with thOse of Trigonella,
Ilithania and Murraya and far less than standard with
neem, turmeric, Ficas and Gymnema. But the extract of
Mimosa pudica produced zones at levels equivalent to
the'standard. Considering the plant Momordica
charantia, the cold methanolic extract from all the four
plant parts had its efficacy to a limited extent on the
bacterial strain Bacillus subtilis. Excepting this, the data
shows that the extracts from all these parts are ineffective
against other strains studied. While no activity is exhibited
by extracts from all the four parts against Srrep tococc-tts

faecalis, the activity is nil with that of root and fruit with
the other strain Enterococcus faecalis.

Literature survey indicates that in country like
Indi4 about 70-80% ofthe population live in rural remote
sreas and depend on products ofplant origin for many
purposes. About ten plants have been suggested bi
rvorld surveyors to meet, in a sustainable manne4 the
nutrient and health needs of-the poor in these areas.
Incidentally these include the following five plants
Azardirachta indica,Curcuma longa, Aegle marmelos,
Tiigonel la foenum-graecam and Mormordica charantia,
used in the present investigation, suggesting the
significance of anti-mibrobial studies in these plants.
Moreover, in addition to Eugenia jambolana and Cassia
auriculata, plants like Gymnema sylvestre, Momordica
charantia, Amdirachta indica, Aegle marmelos, Withonia
somnifera and Curcuma longa ue all used fo-1 their
hypoglycemic activity against diabetes mellitus-. It is
likely that the anti-microbial studies oftlese plants may
share some commonality in their action against the
microbial strains in the present investigation. A perusal
of the data indicates that it is variable among the twelve
plants investigated. Yet the activity is limited or even
absent in most cases of these plants, excepting the case

of Azadirachta indicaandGymnema sylvestre. The vital
plants like Curcttma and Withania exhibited very little
anti-microbial activity on one or two strains as of
Momordica. It is believed that the same active principle
may interactdifferenfly in their action against the microbes
or that diverse unknown related substances may also
influence their action on these microbes. It is also likely
that the plant microbe interaction is more complex than is

inferred from such studies and needs further thorough
investigation.

The major constituent of turmtiric is curcumin
(diferuloylmethane) which constihrte upto 90% of rhe total
cucuminoid content with dimethoxy curcumin and bis-
dimethoxycurcumin comprising the remaindera.
Ethylacetate, rnethanol and water extracts from this plant
has been studied against the most important hospital and
community pathogen" called methicillin- resistant
Staplrylococcas aureus" withsome positive findings. The
results of the pres€nt study indicate that the
concentrations of the methanolic extracts used are not
effective against the microbes tested. An anonymous
monograph onturmeric, however, depicts its use as anti-
inflammatory anti-carcinogenic and anti-microbial, and
suggests the need for further experimentation using this
plant. The anti-microbial activily of Momordica charantia
leafextracts with two other plants using cold 95% ethanol
on E.coli, Salmonella paratyphi md Shigella dysenterae
are very promising; it is claimed that the leafexfiacts have
compounds that exhibit anti-microbial properties against
test organismS. Ho-lveler, the anti-bacterial activity results
from the extracts of four parts of Momordica charantia
in the present studies are not very encouraging with a
slight effrcacy of leaf extract recorded against E.coli
(Fig. l) and Proteusvulgaris. Similarnegative effects were
noticed, although the isolated MAP 30 protein from this
plant was found to be antiviial, antitumor and antimicrobial
in its action.

To our knowledge as on today, there are onty
bne ortwo reports on the anti-microbial studies onMlrzosa
pudica.lts anti-microbiat activity along with six othen on
Vibreo cholerae-' suggests some positive response,
although more pronounced activity is associated with
Tbrminalia avicenniodes; The present investigation has
recorded very high efficacy of hot as well as cold
methanolic extract of Mimosa against gram-negative
Proteus vulgani. Howeve4 the efficacy ofhot inethanolic
extract is lesser against the other two gram-negative
bacteria E.coli and Klebsiella.Infact its promising
influence on Enterococcaslaecalis cleady suggests the
use of Mimosa pudica as a potent anti-microbial agent
Anti-microbial activity of t[.e extracts of Azadirachta
indica and Curcuma-longa" *e.. effective on E.coli,
Staplrylococcasfaecalis, Bacillus cereus etc. and needs
furttrer confi rmation. Earlier studies on Azadirachta2a claim
that a spermicidal fraction of neem oil OIIM-76) is more
effective as an anti-microbial agent as compared to the
neem oil itself, especially its effect is less on E.coli and
Klebsiella. The present report also shows very high
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efticacy of the methanolic extract of neem against

Enterocucttsfaecalis adProteus vulgais (Fig' 1) and

to a lesser exteot agfirfi Streptococcu s faec ali s with crc,ld

erilract Thc hot oCtu"t is effec-tive qt Enleruocans in

addilirrrr lo Micrococcttsbut not sn P roteus' Almast also

reported ami-microbial activity of neem oil on E'coli and

fLOti"tlo with hot methanolic extras:t but not with oold

e:<hacts ardhexane GrCracts' as is influenced by the ptl of
thefinal oCract

Enblica ofiqna&s was known for its greater arni-

proliferative activitl compared to many other plants

including.degb marmelos. Anti-microbial shrdies on 82

plants with a nurrber of other bacterial and frrngl strainsl

have shown that only 56 ptants were effective wtrich

includes Emblica ofiicinalis indicatiug its ability as an

arti-niqobial agcrf agdn$ maly microbes- It nms also

reported Sat on the rarhole' alcoholic extracts showed

greater actitity than corresponding aqreous and he:rane

i*tr""t* The present report recorded very high efficary

of Emblico oficinalis against six of the seven tested

bacteria with old methanol while the higlr activity was

evided onatt bacterial strains with hot methanolic extract'

These results clearly support the usefulness of Emblica

aficincllis as a broad-spcctrum anti-miciobial ageflt

against a wide range of microbes.

Arrother sigrrificant observation was that hexane

extracts were less effec{ive in their anti-microbial'activity
as evidernfrorrthe data ofihree plants (fable l). It is also

clearly evidmt that cases of complete.inactivity (NA :
inhibition zones absent altogether) are more with cold

extractims as conpared to hot methanolic extractions'

Further, the hotqrtracl frmr all the eleven plants excepting

Momordica charantia can inhibit the growth of
Enterococcus faecalis; these resul8 prove the greater

effrciency ofhot methanolic extracts in their anti-microbial

activity. It may be merilioned that the natrre of the e:rtract

and the solvent q6tem profoundly influence the efficary

in its anti-bacterial activity and hence the conditions

optimiziogthe activity are to be clearly ascertained to each

oitt" it.*tigati* plant system for a pFoper usage thus

points of NA (inhibitim zones altogether absent) were

more with cold e,.lract as against hot extrac't. Furtlrer, the

gram-positive bacteria were more resistant to the plant

Lnstituems of both cold and hot methanol e:ffacts and

possess more efficient means of withstanding the

inhibitory action of the phytochemicals of most ptant

$rste[ts than the grano-negative bacteria.

Medicinal plants, althouglr have htlge potentials

in theraperrtic use, can sornetinnes be poisoaous or toxic if
wrong plant Pails are used or.iftheorconcentrations and

formulatiors are not appropriate-"-- and would cause

adverse effects also. As such formulations and

concentrations have to be evaluated thoroughly in lheir

successful use as anti-microbial agelts. Though, not

directly used as anti-microbial agelrts at prese,lrt by the

public; many of these Plant constitu€Nils are consumed as

unregulated botanical preparations; it is essential to

evaluate the consequence of such self-medication.

Moreover, tribals rnoetly use them as water extracts as

compared tothe processed hexane andmEthanolic exlracts

like in the present studies. Given that the methanolic

extracts were more effertive lhan hexane extracts in many

of lhe other investigations as in the case wilh the present

study also, it is also likely that simply wato e:rtracts will
also be as effective or even more; this needs to be ass€ssed

with frrrther minimizing ofthe processing events. The out

conrp of such firdingp auth€ntify the traditional loowledge

of ttrosc public inwasiqgly depending on th€6e prcducts

ofplant origin
In conclusiorL ttre present snrdy has slrown that

lhe activity was variable amotrgthe testedplants andlhat

hexane extracts were tess effective as compared to cold

and hot methanolic €xtracts. Again" the absence of
inhibitory zones (NA) recorded were more with cold

eitracts fdfliefftailt-hot iae&arrotilffir,a futllt€f.ili$er.nttist

action against the gram-positive and gram-negative

bacteria. Tlre hot methanolic extracts were thus more in

their efficaqr, the gram'positive bacteria seem to Poss€ss

more efficient means of withstanding the phytochemical

action of most ofthe plants of Present investigation
althoug[ Emblica ofiicinolis,followed by Sltzygium atd
Azadirachta in that order exhibited efficacy against

positive and negative strains at equal levels.
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